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BEAUTY IF DREGCr--J
tion in question was drawn up, but
tables with' the understanding that
It was to be taken up at the next
meeting of the committee.

FHPU1DSLH
IN JEWISH APOLOGY

A

facts constitute an indictment of
the ; fedejral administration In re-
spect Xot prohibition 'enforcement.,

; "The constitution specifically
places , the . dnty "of " enforcing Jhe
laws on the president of. the Unit-
ed States. He is the only officer so
charged in the federal constitution
with responsibility for

Perfection of Harmony !

Marks Collegians' Work
Abrupt Transition From Stirring Marches to Subtle Overtures

Fails to Mar Precision and Finish Displayed by
Luther Band

NOTED DfMAIIIII1

taken firm held himself, nut to
have Ignored the attorneys who
represented him in the libel ' ac-
tion of Aaron Sapiro, oie of the
outgrowths of the writings.

It appeared also that MrFord
had ignored W. J. Cameron, editor
of the Independent. Mr. Cameron,
on the witness stand, in the Sa-

piro suit, assumed sole "respons-
ibility for the writings in the Ford
periodical, saying that Mr. Ford
declined to be drawn into a dis-

cussion with him of editorial poli-
cies.

Mr. Cameron was back at his

IdeaLTbur of State Described
-- anscaPe Gardener

.33. on Return TRACED TO REED GROUP.
NEW YORK, July. 9. (AP)

The resolution to issue , a procla-
mation charging President Cool- -

idge with malfeasance, voted on

-

DENUNCIATION DENIED.
BOSTON, July 9.i-(A-P).

William M. Forgrave, superintend-
ent of the Massachusetts Anti-Saloo- n

League, tonight safd that in
a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Anti-Saloo- n League held
i'i Chicago in November, J925, he
supported a resolution in which
the executive branch of the federal
government was charged with mis-
feasance for failure to enforce the
prohibition laws.

Mr. Forgrave denied, however,
that there was any denunciation
of President Coolidge intended in
in theTesolntion, which eventually
was voted down, five to four.

"The word 'indictment was
used in the resolution," he' said,
"but it was in no sense denuncna-tio- n

of the president, the text stat-
ed that the facts as reported to the
meeting 'constituted an indictment

by the executive committee of the
Anti-Saloo- n League and defeated
at its meeting in November, 1925,

desk today. Yesterday, immediate
ly after, publication of the Ford
repudiation, he accompanied
Henry and Edsel Ford on an "in-
spection trip, over the Detroit- -

v. as one of the paper's impounded
by tlje Reed senatorial investigat-
ing commiittee, Orville S. Poland,
counsel for the New York state
Anti-Saloo- n League, stated to

Toledo and Ironton railroad. Since

Evidence Shows None of
Ford Attorneys Participated

in Overtures
DETROIT,; Mich., July P)

Indications that Henry
Ford "did his own talking," and
"played his own hand," in making
his peace with the Jewish people,
were given added weight today
with further evidence that none of
the army of regular Ford legal
talent participated in the overtures
that led 'to the automobile manu-
facturers apology for anti-Jewi- sh

writings in bis Dearborn Inde-
pendent.

In disavowing these writings,
Mr. Ford explained that the wide
scope of his activities had made it
impossible, for him to devote his
personal attention to the conduct
and policies of his publications and
that he was obliged to delegate
their management to others.

In negotiating with Jewish
leaders for a public repudiation of
the hostile articles, however, Mr.
Ford appears not only to have

then Mr. Ford has not "been avail
able to interviewers and Mr. Cam

Shadowed!
Free .yourself fttrai the
ever-prese- nt

' Phantom of
Wash Monday TSif letting'
ns take care .of your laun-
dry. So many women
say it's an actual ple- -
ore W look ' at the things
we've Uunderedthey'ri
so beautifully done. .

JAPANESE HAND 1

night.

J W. Maruny returned to Salem
last; night following a several days
tour by automobile to Baker, to at-
tend the Elks' state convention,
a visit to Boise. Idaho, his former
home, and to several eastern and
central Oregon points.

An ideal motor trip for anyone
that can take four days off, Mr.
Maruny enthusiastically declared
last night, is the trip "over the Co-

lumbia river highway and Oregon
Trail, to Boise, to Ontario, and
back over the John Day highway
to Vale, Prineville, Redmond, Mc-Ken- zie

highway, Eugene, and Sa-
lem.

One notices particularly the
contrast between-th- e barren, sage
covered hills of Eastern Oregon.

eron has sent 'out word that he
Poland, when informed of the "has nothing to say."

publication of the resolution, said While the attorneys who repre-
sented Mr. Ford in the Sapiro suit,that he knew of the existence of

such a paper and supposed that which ended In a mistrial, renewed
some member of the Reed commit their statements that to the bestoi the federal government in re-

spect to prohibition enforce of their knowledge, the case would
come up for retrial as scheduled,

Immediate transition from the
stirring vivid strains of Moszkow-ski'- s

Inauguration March to the
sensuousness of the Sakuntala
overture, and then to the semi-popul- ar

Wedding of the Rose,
failed to mar the precision of
rythmn and perfection of tone
from the instruments of sixty uni-
versity men, grouped as the
Luther college band, last night at
the Capitol theater.

The audience marvelled at the
versatility of the young musicians.
The perfect mastery of intricate
chords, and the pleasing spontan-
eity of performance would have
been a credit to veteran bansmen.
No wonder this group is acclaimed
as second only to Sousa.

The opening number was in it-

self a certain indication that the
theater patrons were in for a mu-

sical treat, but not until the bands-
men launched into the lilting pas-

sages of the Peer Gynt Suite No.

2. did they gain fullest apprecia-
tion. This passage based upon the
great dama Peer Gynt. written by
Henrik Ebsen, was Interpreted
with insistent sweetness which
capitavated the senses. ,

Tlje climax of the performance,
however, was to be reached in the
Overture to Tannhauser. The
rendition of this majestically
beautiful overture, product of the
towering genius of Richard Wag-
ner, was almost faultless in tech

ment.' "

when the band ; finished Sousa's
Stars and Stripes Forever. Pro-
fessor Carlo A. Sperati, the grayr
haired director, had laid aside his
baton, strapped a "saare" drum to
his shoulders and, in company with
three flue players, three cdrnet-ist- s,

and three trombonists, stirred
the listeners with martial strains.

As a request number, all the
phases of Custer's Last Stand
were in music from the
opening Sioux War Dance to the
sublime "Nearer My God to Thee"
played as a requiem over Custer's
grave. Subdued lights added to
its appeal.

The work of Sigvarid R. Sperati,
son of the director, on the Cathed-
ral Chimes in the. Boston Com-
mander)-, and a cornet trio, com-
posed of Orion G. Hegre, W. Low-
ell Jacobson and Wilbur L. Eit-trie- m,

were features of the pro-
gram.

The band is on its twenty-thir- d

tour. Each summer, after the ex-

aminations in June, the college
boys commence their trips.

Luther college in Decorah,
Iowa, which sponsors the tours,
has a student body of only 374
men, about 150 of which are mu-

sicians. Just as soon as a man en-

rolls, he is urged to join the Mu-

sicians' union where he is handed
an instrument and offered instruc-
tion. Thus the personnel of the
main band is replenished each
year from amon? beginners and
those in the "second" band.

Professor Spirati has been di-

rector of band at the institution
for 12 years.

tee had given it out for publica-
tion.

Although he was not at a Chi-
cago meeting, Mr. Poland said he
was of the opinion that two or
three speeches were made outlin-
ing conditions with respect to pro-
hibition enforcement The resolu- -

and the pine clad hills and mpun-- a
An American, according to the

New York Times, has sent $475y

September 12. William Henry
Gallagher, chief of Mr. Sapiro's
counsel stood by his statement of
yesterday, that he "confidently
expects," a satisfactory settlement

We Call and Deliver .

445 FERRY; STREET '

- Telephone 753 'to England to help pay the British
debt. out of court. ,

tain slopes east of the Cascade
summit, and then finally the eter-
nal green of the fir covered Will-
amette valley.

No scenery anywhere, he '"de-

clared,1 exceeds in beauty or gran-
deur that of the Oregon country.
Inspired, no doubt, by the basic

NOW at GieS 'Powers-Introducto- ry Sale of the
Impulse which; proclaims' him one
of the' state's finest landscape
gardeners, Mr." Maruny saw many
things that would go unnoticed by
the casual observer.

r

One mountain area, perhaps
three acres in extent, smooth and
level, be noticed particularly. Me
andering through this beauty spot trdhftelb Davenport Bedwas a small stream, the banks of nique. At the end, where the song
which were clad in a profusion of o tne returning pilgrims is heard,
yellow wild flowers. In contrast tn blendine was marvelous.

Hearty applause broke outwere the snow patches lying be-

neath the encroaching forest.
No one who has the opportunity

should miss this trip. Mr. Maruny colliery workings run out two and
a half miles under the Irish sea.T said. He made the entire trip in

for the highest standards of pro-

fessional training and conduct on
the part of the members of the
association.

A Perfect Davenport Bed--"Designed and built by master craftsmen in our own shops to
Birchfield" standards of quality style and comfort. The finest upholstered living room furniture made

today.

REED'S ATTACK UPONl .
I nniftir-ifi-i i c KKl UAllcn Meeting Harmonious

A vote of thanks was given the C00LIDGE IS FAILURErn cw llc iv i m is in iiuu
CHIROPRACTORS LEADER city convention committee for the (.Con tinned from page 1.)

the Anti-Saloo- n .League at its bi
ennial convention, reports of del

success of the four-da- y meetings,
which wa3 declared to have been
the most harmonious and profit-
able convention ever held by the egates and utterances from the

platform which clearly indicate

(Continued from page 1.)

Factors in the Production and
Treatment of Pelvic Disorders in
Women," during the morning ses-

sion
The report on the president's

address was largely Incorporated
: In the report of the resolutions

committee, and expressed the gra

association. Indeed, to the out-

side observer, the spirit of cooper-
ation and devotion to high ideals
on the part of the delegates was

misfeasance or malfeasance in the
executive branch of the federal
government.

Coolidjge Blamed.
"The Anti-Saloo- n League as-

serts the obvious truth that these

an outsianaing ieaiure oi me
titude of the association for the whole session.

Members of the local committeewor'ione by the president duringtheIyear. J

&fOrganization" Topic in charge of arrangements for the
convention jwere Dr. J, E. Long,The convention adjourned at
chairman, of Salem: Dr. H. w.noon for luncheon at the-Spa.'an- d 'Pay Me as You Are Paid'
Beal, Independence; Dr. Emma K.resumed the session at 1:30, when

Dr. - Charles O. Breach gave his
address on "Organization," which

Smith. Woodburn; Dr. Ernest
Wooten, Stayton; Dr. A. L. V.
Smith. Silverton; Dr. Paul G.
Stapran, Salem; Dr. C. E. Stem,

had been held over from the pre
vious day. Dr. Breach explained
the "present requirements for grad- - Monmouth: Dr. Anna Finseth,
nates In chiropractic, holding them Silverton: Dr. H. J. Moran, Mt.
up in comparison with the require- - Angel, and Dr. Harry Scofield, Sa
meats of other brandies or tne i.m
healing professions. The total enrollmen of the con

Minor revisions of the by-la- vention was 85. which was much
were recommended by the commit

r I

i- - "t t

I 1

tee on revision, composed of Dr.
smaller than was originally ex-

pected, when plans were laid for
the holding of the convention here.
The choice of Portland for next

Roy Reynolds, Bend, chairman;
Dr. R. M. Peffer. Corvallis, and
Dr.; Claude F. Pefley, Portland.t 'VI & year's convention city was large-

ly due to the fact that a largeAfter the election of officers,
theLnew incumbents each spoke
for a few moments on the work
which they hoped to see carried,

number of the chiropractors of the
state are in Portland, and the con
vention and thus be assured the
largest possible attendance.out;-

-

during the comming year.
President-elec- t Reynolds pleadedo o

1General Market .I PIT IAD FOR A
LIVESTOCK

rOKTI.AXD. Ore.. July 9. (AP)
Today's receipts: Hoes. 265 direct: eat- -

11UNCE OP WALKS IX OVKK- -Ik-- and sheep, uonr. Total for week ap- -

l.ruxiinnfly I.VJ5 cattle, 225 calves. 257a ALL8 DESCENDS INTO MINE In Choicesthogs;, 4473 sheep.
Cattle Compared with week ago: Beef

fclwr. 'Jj to 50e higher; wetl condi-
tioned kinds, srarce at most; all classes

The "Birchfield" Is Not an
Ordinary Davenport Bed

COKERMOUTH, England, July
stimulated by small receipts. Butcher 9. (AP) "He looks just like
sttx-- k strong to 25c higher: vealers. $1 Mmuaruhigher: bulls, uleadr In Klrnnr- - extreme

BATES
'THE EYE MAN"

MAKES

Glasses
that fit

Convenient Terms

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

In Choice of

Plain
Mohairs

any ordinary pit lad, only "Bon-nieick- "

was the comment of girls
at the Haig coal mine when the

A tip grass steer. $10; bent fat eows,
J 7.5ti; bulk prices; slaughter steers. $S

m to V. 4o ; hnt-lie- r town, $5.25 lo $7.25:
Prince of Wales, wearing blueheifer, $6..-.- u to $8; low cutters and

rutter. $:..() to $5.25; medium bulls.
$5.25 to $25; vealors, $10 to $10.25. overalls, a check scarf and a cap,

descended into the mine and spentJinjcs I ompared week ago. trade gen WiloUrsthe day as a pit boy.erally to jOc higher; spots up mora
m feeding pigs; clooiog hulk 150-2U-

pound averages, $10.75 to $11.25; latter He rode in a' miners' tub
through the mine workings and atlriee lop. few heavy butchers, $10 to

lO..V; best feeding pigs, $11.60; most1
; f Sing ..ws, $7 to $8. a point mile under the sea, spent

. m mihwi' Market little changed through- - an hour at tne coal xace. tnetf ' quality continued plain. Most
'i-- -' "v 4iiiK, 911.au down: some strit

.i ma hi & inning ,i ri coniririB,

The "Birchfield" is the result of more than three
year! painstaking study and research in building a
perfect 'avenport bed.

In app trance it is a luxurious davenport the same
height 4d with all the beauty of linef-a-ll the com-

fort of ajhavenport. i

Yet, undeLneath, ready upjn an instant's notice, is a
fuir-siz-e bed Vith the same.coil spring construction that
one would find in the' finest sleeping etruipmdnt.v You
do not sleep upon the Cushions of the "Birclifield''
Davenport Bed but upon'a mattress which folds 1ni
side assuring long wear and neat appearance always.
There are scores of coverings to choose fromin

inilk horn yearling. $7 to $t.30:1 ees. i to j.
CHICAGO GRAINt H ICAtiO. Jul 8. ( AP ) Increasing

unestiue.s uver black rust ii the north PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

wrmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

I'

w.r. gave an upward trend t'xtsy lowhet, Predii-tioD- were current that
serious rrop iIiidi;e will appear about

j
I
1

"1

4

i

tn mi.lil.e f July, in domestic wheat.
and during tiie last f July, in Canada, if

Convenient Terms

Covered in plain Mohairs with out-
side backs and arms in matching ve-

lours loose cushion seats reversed
in figured brocades.

weatner olilitions are of a kind to pro- -

Convenient Terms- -

Good selection of two-ton- e Jacquard

Veloursioose cushion seats reversed
in contrasting brocades. . ; .

run aeveiopnient.
(l9Kinz-unlBtion- s u whhit were in- - mohairs, plairiU " --m 1 1 1 f i rnlnraSUt m t m rlJMours and- to Yto net higher, with lorn Take my advise about the

Care of your teethi:wing v decline to 3-- gain, and Tanestrv. Jact ?s.Dr. C. A.
Eldriedgeoats, !i- - off t Ttp.

. PRODUCS
rOIlTI.ASO. Ore., July 8. (AP) . EXAMINATION FREE

"It Will Pay You to Pay Us a Visit'is to taruiers Milk steady. Raw milk(t pet cent), 92.37 cwt. f. o. b. Port-la- i

Butterfat, 39 He. f. o. h. Portland.
we find -- a number of odd pieces; alsoIn checking over our stock on the close ofOltry Springs and broilers, 1c

ha it hTy hena, 2123e; light. 15i
1C iprings, 18e; broiieTs. 17e; Pekin

Compare our prices
and the quality of our
work.

white-ducks- . 23f.5e: colored, nominal Vom 25 to 50' discount. Yoaare wel--broken and discontinued lines. These willturkeys, aliee, nominal; dressed, 37e.
Ottiona Steady. $att 3..0.

. PoUtoes Steady. $3.50(.50
1 PORTLAVD GRADT

Dental Plates
from $15 r r--ni come to credit on any purchase, even at tH

, ruBTI.AND, Ore.. Jnly 8. (AP) Gold : Crowns
from . : . ...$5 Tr srnneai: nau hard, white, hard white,

bluetem. baart. July $1.39. Aurnst 1 n- -

..$5Bridgework,
tooth, fromfederation, soft white, western white, July

-- . --i "gust fl. 36; hard winter. Jay
$1.3.". August $1.3; northern apring. S3Fillings
Jul $1.37. AnriiKt at 34- - ..(.. red.

- . - n :v' :
. Use Your

Credit,-,-- -

: : - ' '
v. ': . - -

We Charge
No Interest

yuiy August $1.31. ,
Oats No. 2. white feed tod Ko.gTar; July $31. August $30.

S
W - 'jXJVUBarley No. 8. brewing July $3, Aug

Cor Xo. . EY siipieat. JuW, Awe
ust.;$4l.&0.

Painless tl , VUAkttis ld.UU
Extractions ..V Fit Guaranteed, or Money Refunded.

lDR.t AEtDRlEDbE, Dentist!
, Corner State and tomrnerciai -- 'Streets t'.-- t

. ' MEMBEI rATES, INC. : - ;v

IN TIIE UNITED STATES
. 4 T

Portland, fire., , j0iy ff (apHsyBuyiog vrweti; f Kfer' Oregont.,tlijr : $J2 28.50; do. wuUei , $2(V-- s

20.30: cheat. $14.50; alfalfa $20.5031: oat hay $13; straw $8.50 t,er tn;
-- ....r V


